
We wish to announce to the Farm-
ears of Clarendon.county that our Ware
house is now open and ready to store
their cotton. Owing to the increase
in value of cotton, making the expense
of insurance double what it was, our
charge will be 35c per bale per month
or fractional part.

It has ,been truthfully said that
never in the history of the countrywasthe dictation of cotton prices so com-
pletely and exclusively in the haids
of the producers as it is today,. and if
the market shall go to pieces and the
cotton of the South shall pass into the
hands of the buyers for less than it is
worth, the fault will be upon the pro-
ducers, and upon them alone.

30. and 40c cotton is freely predict-
edi, so, why not store yours, and helpput the price where it' ought to be?

Manning Cotton
Warehouse Co.

E. C. HORTON, Manager.
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CRISIS OF
WOMAN'S LiFE

Change Safely Passed by
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Wagoner, Okla.--"1 nevei- get tiredof praising Lydia E. Pinkham s Vege-table Compoundbecause duringChange of Life I
was in bed two
years and had two
operations, but all
the doctors and op-erations did me no
good, and I would
have been in my
grave today had it
not been for Iydia
E. Pinkham's Veg-etable Compoundwhich brought me out of it all right, so

I am now well and do all my housework,besides working in my garden. Several
Df my neighbor3 have got well by tak-
ing Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-pound."- Mrs. VIOLA FINICAL, Wagon-
er, Okla.
Such warning symptoms as sense of

suffocation, hot flashes, headaches,back-aches, dread of impending evil, timidity,sounds in the ears, palpitation of the
heart, sparks before the eyes, irregu-larities, constipation, variable appetite,weakness and dizziness should be heeded
by middle-aged women. Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound has carried
many women safely through the crisis.

High Finance.
Were is an incident that a man tells

in having occurred in a Kansas town.
le was in a ticket office and watched
he proceedings. A man came to the
indow and asked for a ticket to Kan-ins City, Inquiring the price.
"Two twenty-five," said the agent.
The man dug into a well worn pock-'tbook and fished out a bank note for

'2. It was all the money he had.
"Hlow soon does this train go?" he

nquired.
"In 15 minutes," replied the agent.
The man hurried away. Soon he was

mek with three silver dollars, with
vhich he bought a ticket.
"Pardon my curiosity," said the tick-

t seller, "but how did you get the
noney? It Isn't a loan, for I see you
tve disposed of the $2 hill."
"That's all right," said the man. "No,
didn't borrow it. I went to a pawn-

;hop and soaked the bill for $1.50.
L'hea as I started back here I met an
>Id acqualutunce to whom I sold the
mwn ticket for $1.50. I then had $3,
md he had the pawn ticket for which
he $2 bill stands as security."

"Wall Street" In the Films.
Wall street is the most popular in-

itrument we have for ruining heroes
iulckly or elevating them to sudden
wealth.
In mnany films the "street" Is intro-

luced in some way or another either
o increase the fortunes of the lucky
uero or to encompass the ruin of the
illage bank cashier. The habitue of
he street . is always represented as
wearing a luxurious fur-lined coat and
ilk hat. For some fancied insult or'amily quarrel, one broker will deter-
nite on the ruin of another. Brokers
ire always deadly enemies of each
>ther In the picture, and when engaged
n "ruining" sone enemy are always
shown In theIr shIrt sleeves with a
malf (dozen telephiones at hand ; men
ire rmning in and out of the oilee
vith handfuls of stock ceertlficates em-
>ellished with large seals ; and, last,
mut not least, the ticker inexorably
trinds out yardls and yards (of ruin.--
bVali Street Jouirnial.

Why Our Eyes Sparkle.
If you should watch very closely the

lyes of a merr~iy person2 when you see
hem sparkle, you would probably no-
iee that (he eyelIds move up and
lown siore often under such condl-
bons than ordInarIly and if you know
vh'lat movIng the eyelIds up and dIown
n front of thme p~upil of the eye does
you wilt hiave your answer, says the
B~ook of W~ondlers.
Every tune the eyelid conmes dIown

t releases5 a little tear, whIch spreadls
wer. the eyeball and washes it clean
tad biright. It does this every tIme
:he e.yelid conmes downi. Now, there issomethming about b~einug me(rr-y whleh
is the effect of makIng thme eye-lis

lance ump and downm, and thus every
time the 11(d comes dlown thle ball1 of
the eye is washed clean and bright
anid gIves it the appearance of spark-

ling, as we say.-Brooklyn Eagle.

;taite of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.
Frank ,J. Cheney makes oath that

Ie is senior partner of the firm of
.J.Cheney & Co., doing business in

ho City of* TIoledo, County and State
foresaid, and that said firm wvill poy
he sum of ONE HIUNDRED D)OL-
ARS for each and every case of

jatarrhi that cannot be cured by the
ise of HALL'S CATARRHI MEDI-
3INE. FRANK J. CHTENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

n my presence, this 6th (lay of Dc-
'ember, A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken
nternally andI acts through the Blood
a the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys-
em. Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHJENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by all druggists, 75c,
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

-nadv.

PAJAMAS FOR GIRLS
Charming Little Sleeping Gar-

ment for Daughter of House.

Crepe Do Chine or Any of the Wash.
able Silks or Satins Employed for

Undergarments Should
Be Used.

Garments of the slip-over-the-head
type are great favorites with school-
girls, whether these garments are in-
tended for indoor or outdoor, dress or
negligee wear.
The sketch illustrates a whollycharming little sleeping garment, the

tt

Pajamas With Slip-Over Coat.
pants prettily liced In .;ust above the
ankles with lingerie ribbon in contrast- 1
Ing color, the ime finish heing ap-
plied to the nec'; of the garmment proper
aind to the slow. Crepe de chine or I

any one of t:te wasbable silks or satins I
employed for m.ir ::"ments should t
be used, end the cord girdle may be t
omitted If desired, the garment to hang
quite straight and smock-like, or it
may be drawn in with ribbon run
through a casing arranged for the pur- F
pose.
To make these pajamas four and a

half yards of material 36 Inches wide
will be required.

If the daughter of the family is to go
away to boarding school or college she
should by all means have several pairs
of pajamas included in her outfit, and
she may ask for silk undergarments.
Even the government stands back of
the recommendation that women grati-
fy their fondness for silken raiment,
economizing on wool and cotton fab-
ries so that. the army may by no chance
suffer a shortage.

Therefore, have the family dIress-
maker wvho colmes for a week or two
.hefore school begins in the fall make
up some shirting silk or crepe de chine
or wvashable satin pajamas for the
daiughiter who is going away to board-
ing school or college, and let tihe paI-
Jama coats be of the slip-over-the-head
variety.
Also make her a slip-over full-length

silk kimono. That is quite the newest
note in simple boudoir garments.

USE FOR WAR WORK BAGS
Why Not Carry Small Parcels When

Shopping Along With War
Knitting.

E'nterprising merchants have discov-
eredI a new use for the war work hag.
those picturestine .reminders of our
great-grandmlotheirs' s~tocking bag. WVhy
not carry sall pa reels when shopping
along with war knittIng and1( summiter
readilng? If Dame Fashion will only
help, the merchants feel suro they
have found a cure for the petty deliv-
ery problem.- Some are even ready
to dlonate bags to the cause.
The omnipr-esent bags are made of

fine cretonne, of which so nmany wvon-
dlerful andl suitable dlesigns are now to
be0 had. They are trImmed with gold
gimp andl the handles are of colored
or gilt cord. They are- lined with plain
sateen. Then there are very lovely
talfeta bags, the same shape, t rimmed
with fancy ribbons and gold gimp,
though they often cost no more than
the cretonnes.
Bags Intended primarily for light I

knitting andl sewing or bandage rolls
are In the shape of a red cross or are(
of red, white and blue ribbon, three of
the arms of the cross forming pockets(in which things may be carried.

HEALTH AND BEAUTY.
IIf you are very tired take a bath In
soda water.
Gray hair should always be sham-

pooed with white soap, as apnother kind
Is liable to leave the hair yellow.
A little bicarbonate of soda added to

the water in your bath will absolutely
kill the odor of perspiration.

Iror instant relief in case of cramps
lo limbs, dip hand in cold water and --

run under the knooaoatumped umb.

THE STATE Of SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CLAR[?1^ON.

Thae Monitor Oil Company, Plaintiff,
against

J. H. Garland, De f:ndant.
Under and by virtue o; :n Execu-

tion in the above state: case, I have
levied on and will sell to the highest
bidder for cash, at tha Court House
in Manning, on Monday the 1st day
of October, 1917, the :'allowing real
estate:

All that yiece, parcel or tract of
land lying, being and situate in Clar-
endon County, South Carolina, and
containing one hundred and sixty-
seven (167) acres, more or less, and
bounded now or formerly by lands
of Mrs. Lottie G. McCutcheon from
which it is separated by Newman's
Branch: other lands of estate of J.
H. Garland, deceased, lands of Ste-
phen McFaddin, R. E. McFaddin,
Mrs. Maud Garland Welch and oth-
ers, same being more fully shown
on Plat of two hundred acres made
by L. D. Barrow, surveyor, dated
.January 12, 1909, and recorded in
which a homestead tract of thirty-
three acres has been cut and al-
lotted to the widow and children of
said J. It. Garland deceased. Pur-
chasers to pay for papers.

E. 13. GAMBLE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

The Beauty Secret._
Ladies desire that irre-
sigtible charm---a good
complexion. Of course

they do not wish others
to know a beautifier
has been used so they
buy a bottle of

Magnolia Balm
LIQUID FACE POWDER

and use according to simple direetions. Improve.sment is noticed at once. Soothing. cooling andrefreshing. Heals Sunburn. stops Tan.
Pink. While. Rose-Red.75c. at 'Druggbs or by mail direct.

Sample (either color) for 2c. Stamp.
Lyon Mfg. Co., 40 South Fifth St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

See or Write us for

Of anything in the line of Pres-
ents for Weddings, Personal, or
own use.

Single Diamonds or FancyDiamond .Jewelry, Watches,Clocks, Sterling Silver. CutGlass and Art Goods.
Jewelry of the newer pat-terns, both in plain and fancyjewelry.
We handle only Solid andGenuine Goods, and competewith all mail order houses.

Orders filled at once.

SYLVAN BROS.,
Columbia, S. C. Phone 10.15
Corner Main and Hampton Sts.

TRY UIS.

G. T1. FLO)YI,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer,
O0lice Over 1Hirschann's Store.

LOANS NEGOTIATE,
On First-Class Real Estate Morf gages

PURD)Y & O'BRIYAN,
Attorneys at Law,
MANNING, S. C.

J. W. WIIMAN

Attorney at Law
MANNING, S. C.

Ollices Adjioining "The Hlerald" Bldg.,

i)R. J. A. COL2,
D~entist,

Upst airs Over Weinberg's Corner
Store,

MANNING, S. C.
Phone No. 77.

W. C. l)A VIM

Attorney at Law,

MANNING, S. C.

DutRANT & ELLERBE,

Attorneys at Law,
MANNING, S. C.

J. HI. LESESNE,
Attorney at Law,
MANNING, S. C.

R. 0. Purdy. S. Oliver O'Blryan.
PURD)Y & O'BIRYAN,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law.
MANNING, S. C.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist wilt refund mnoney If PAZO
OINTMIENT falls to eure any case of Itciting,Blind,Bleedingorrrotruding Piles In Mo 14days.The drut anteca'tlon grive. E~ase and Uest. Sa.


